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There's Joy In The Nsttany Vale

—Collegian Photo by Dave Mehall
End Pal McPoland and football coach Hip En- covered gridders Chan Johnson. Len Bar lei.

gle exchange handshakes in the Penn Slate Vince O'Bara, Erfgle, Jim Pollard. John Smid-
locker room following the Lion 21-20 victory ansky. Bob Pollard. Slew Sckeelz. Andy Siloclc,
over Pill. Whooping it up in the wild, back- McPoland, Doi Millhouse, Dave Simon and
slapping celebration are (from 1. to r.) mud- Tony Orsini.

Trustees Ratify
Tenure Policy

• The board of trustees has approved a policy on academic free-
dom, tenure, and resignations for the College faculty based on
recommendations of the American Association of University Profes-
sors, President Milton S. Eisenhower announced yesterday.

While the program will not go into effect officially until July
1, 1952, President Eisenhower said, “the spirit of the new tenure
plan is effective immediately.” •

Covered by the policy, are full-
time research assistants, instruc-
tors, research associates, assistant
professors, associate professors,
and professors. The plan does not
apply to visiting professors, vis-
iting lecturers, part-time or tem-
porary employees, or staff mem-
bers Working for degrees.

Probationary Period
The policy sets forth a proba-

tionary period of up to seven
years full-time work at this and
other schools, after which full-
time teachers will receive perma-
nent tenure. The College may re-
quire that up to four, of the years
be served here

Debating Team
Wins 12 Events

Teams representing the College
won 12 of the 16 events in which
they competed at the Temple
university novice debate tourna-
ment last weekend.

Two affirmative and two nega-
tive teams from the College com-
peted in the annual tournament,
which features debaters who have
never before entered an inter-
collegiate event. The topic was
the national debate question,
“Resolved: That the non-Com-
munist nations should form a new
international organization.”

A 90-day notice will be given
a teacher if his contract is not
to be renewed after the first year
of probation: 12 month notice of
mn-renfewal is required for any
other year. Teachers dismissed on
moral grounds forfeit these rights.

During the probationary per-
iod,' teachers have the same aca-
d:mic freedom as permanent fac-ulty members. The College mustmiiify a teacher when he attainspermanent status.

Committee Formed
The policy sets up a faculty-

administration committee to hear
repeals from teachers in disputed
dhnissals. When a teacher is dis-
mh ad because of a fund short-
a.s 10 other teacher may be ap-
pc' id to his post within two
yet unless he declines reinstate-
msn

No winner announced, but
George Washington university
compiled the best record, with
eight wins and no losses. Penn
State placed in the first" ten.
Eighty teams from 40 eastern uni-
versities were entered.

•Last year the College won 11
of the 16 events in which they
competed. One Penn State team
was undefeated in four starts and
gained the highest rating of the
76 competing teams. -

This year each team won three
and lost one.

Affirmative Teams
One affirmative team, consist-

ing of Robert Alderdice and Gif-
ford Phillips, defeated Princeton,
Temple, and Ursinus, and lost to
New York university. The other,
with Edward Shanken and Rob-
ert Matasick, defeated Temple,
Georgetown, and Drexel, and lost
to Duquesne.

The negative team of Lionel
Werniek and Sanford Hertz beat
New York university, Rutgers,
and Lehigh, and was defeated by
Elizabethtown. The other nega-
tive team, consisting of Gone Kol-
ber and Edwin Lefkowith, de-
feated Georgetown, St. Joseph’s,
and LaSalle, and lost to Lafay-
ette.

Iri 'e section on academic free-
dom, ..'j plan rays, “The teacher
is emitted to full freedom in re-
search or other services of his
own undertaking ...subject to
the adequate performance of his
other academic" duties.”

Teacher's Right-
■ Th° plan sets forth the teach-(Continued on page two)

Pre-registration
Concludes Today
• Today is the final day in which
students can pre-register, without
going through the board of con-
trol in the Armory.

The alphabetical list for today’s
pre-registration is as follows:■ 8-9 a.m. N-P; 9-10 a.m. Q-R; 10-11 a.m. S-Sh; 1:10-2 p.m. T-V; and
2:10 W-Z.

Rasan, Smith To Speak
Toitfay On 'E<so and Self'

Dr. Laurence J. Rosan, instruc-
tor in philosophy, and Dr. Kendon
P. Smith, associate professor of
psychology, will address the Psy-
chology c’ub on “Ego and the
Self” at 7:30 p.m. today in 234
Eurrowes. ,

Final registration will begin
Feb. 1. .

Mac Morgan
Sings Tonight
At 2nd Concert

Mac Morgan, young American
baritone, will sing a wide variety
of numbers when he represents
the second in the series of Com-
munity Concerts in Schwab audi-
torium at 8:30 tonight.

Morgan’s concert will consist of
six sections. He will open with
an aria from Mendelssohn’s “Lord
God of Abraham” (Elijah); fol-
lowed by “Say Love, IfEver Thou
Didst Find”, by John Dowland;Handel’s “Where’re You Walk’
(Semele); and “Preach Not Me
Your Musty Rules” (Comus), by
Thomas Arne.

Second Part
Works of three Italian com-

posers will make up the second
section of Morgan’s program.
They are “Tu lo sai,” by Gi-
useppe Torelli, “Nina” by Gio-
vanni Battista Pergolesi, and “La
Danza” (Tarantella Napoletana)
by Cioachino Rossini.

Morgan then will sing four
numbers from- “The Tempest,” by
the American composer, David
Diamond. They are “Come Unto
These Yellow. Sands,” “Full Fath-
om Five,” “While You Do Snor-
ing Lie,” and “Where the Dee
Sucks.” This wili be followed by
an aria, “Eri tu,” from “The
Masked Ball” by Giuseppe Verdi.

Following the 'intermission,
Howard Barr, the accompanist,
will play Sonetto del Patrarca,

(■Continued on page four) l

Staid Soccermen Accept
Bid To Jail. 1 Bowl Game

By BUD FENTON
The Pehn State soccer team, acclaimed as one of the nation’s

best, has accepted an invitation to play in the Soccer bowl in St.
Louis on New Year’s day.

Coach Bill Jeffrey said yesterday that he understood that the
Nittany Lions, winners of 23 of their last 25 contests, will meet Pur-
due university, Big Ten champion, in the Jan. 1 game, although no
official word has been received. *

This mgrks the second straight
year that Jeffrey’s squad has been
selected for the Missouri* bowl.
Last January’s meeting with San
Francisco, which ended in a 2-2
tie, was"the first collegiate soccer
bowl game ever played.

The 1950 Lions have won eijtit
of their nine games. The lone loss
to West Chester was the first one
inflicted on a Penn State team
dnee 1949.

Chesters Teachers. The Jeffrey-
men were probably chosen on thestrength of their schedule whichis among the most difficult in the
country. .

The team is captained by Harry
Little, all-American in I!>9.Among the victims of the Lions
this year were North Carolina,
Navy, Syracuse, and Maryland.

Practice drills for the 1951 con-
test will'begin andwill continue until Christinas. Theplayers will get a holiday rest
•u\d then wiU resume drills untilleaving for St. Louis.

_

In picking the Nittany hooters,
the bowl committee passed up
-•'h rfrqng tbams as undfefrated
Temple, Cornell, and the West

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Lions Upset
In '5O Mud

Pitt
Bowl'

To Finish Season
By MARV KBASNANSKY

Sloshing through the sea of mud that turned Forbes field
into the 1950 “Mud Bowl,” Penn State’s footballers tripped a
favored Pitt Panther team, 21-20, to register a victory that
would make any Nittany grid season a success.

But coming as a climax to a year which started with
prophecies of disaster, the victory—fifth for the Lions in nine
starts—turned the 1950 campaign,
the first under the leadership of
Rip Engle, a milestone in the foot-
ball history of the College. Loyalty Oath

Mastered T
Taking over a squad that at

first looked too clumsy and awk-
ward to master the intricacies of
the winged-T, Engle knit a team
that in its last five games played
almost as if they had worked the
system for years.

That the 1950 Lions had what
it takes to be a winner they dem-
onstrated in the final ten minutes
of play Saturday when, exhausted
by more than three quarters of
sloshing through the mud arid
goo of Forbes field, thev tena-
ciously ‘ hung on to a one-point
margin that rested on the educat-
ed right toe of Vince O’Bara. That
was playing under pressure, the
kind of pressure that separates
the men from the boys and the
winners from the .vancmish'ed.

Sides Debated
By Speakers

Dr. James J. Reid spoke out
strongly for loyalty oaths from
college teachers at the Hillel
Town meeting Sunday night,
while Dr. Ruth C. Silva opposed
the oaths with equal force, and
Dr. Arthur F, Davis defended a
middle position.

Harold P. Zelko, associate pro-
fessor of public speaking;, mod-
erated the discussion “Should a
loyalty oath be required of col-
lege teachers?” which drew an
unusually large audience.

Defends Oath

Played Well
Defending the oath, Dr. Reid,

professor of bacteriology said it is
justifiable under the purposes of
the Constitution set forth in the
preamble.

“These intents must be carried
out,” he said. “What freedom
exists but that which is returned
to us by the government without
impairing them?” He also notedthat Communists signing the oath
would then be liable to prosecu-
tion for perjury.

Opposes Oath

“Everybody played well,” £aid
line coach Joe Bedenk yesterday.
It wasn’t even necessary for Be-
denk to single out Paul Anders,
the bruising sophomore fullback,
Bill Leonard, the unheralded
sophomore defensive halfback,
defensive end Chuck Wilson; and
O’Bara.

Leonard accounted for the only
touchdown produced by thd de-
fensive team all year when early
in the first period he snatched a
Bob Bestwick pass out of the air
on his own 40 and raced 60 yards
without being touched by a Pitt
defender. He helped stave off the
rallying Panthers late in the game
by hauling in another Bestwick
heave. 1

Dr. Silva, assistant professor of
political science, opposed the oath
on two major issues. She predic-
ted that it would not catch the
real Communists, who would
probably sigh it; but the liberal
teachers who would refuse to sign
on moral or religion : grounds.

Silva Slates Danger
Dr. Silva said there was a dan-ger that in a loyalty oath case

certain juries would considermembership' in legitimate liberal
organizations evidence of Com-
munist leanings.

In a middle position, Dr. Davis,
professor of physical education,
said, “I disapprove of the oath,
but, if required, I-would sign it,and then work for its removal.”

Engineer To Go

Anders and Wilson earned their
snare of the glory at the expense

(Continued on page three)

On Sale Today
The December issue of the Penn

State Engineer goes on sale today.
Included in this issua are con-

test rules for the annual PennState Engineer award of $5O forthe best student paper on "How
Could the Engineering Open
House Be Improved?"

Among the articles featured in
the magazine is a treatment of jet
engines and their developments
and a report on research in the
upper atmosphere. The latter in-
cludes information on the use of
rockets fired into the upper
reaches, radio wave reflections,
and sounding balloons.

"What Makes Hot Bods Hot” is
another of the features in this
month's issue.

Johnny' Tours Campus
"Johnny,” representing a large

cigarette firm, visited the Penn
State campus yesterday on a
public relations tour as guest of
the firm’s local representative,
Robert Davis. He visited a num-
ber of fraternity houses last night.

Grad Mqtric Cards Out
New graduate students may

now exchange temporary ma-
triculation cards for permanent
matriculation cards at the re-
corder's office, 4 Willard hall.


